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Cloud Security must address the transforma onal nature of many distributed networks. Today’s cloud environment involves leveraging distributed networks to accomplish work on-demand - wherever and whenever. Transforming and securing cloud connec vity via distributed networks is the new
challenge. Digital transforma on ini a ves fundamentally change the way
organiza ons do business and transact. O en organiza ons begin with simple cloud applica on adop on (e.g. Microso Oﬃce 365), requiring the organiza on to shi from an internal secure IT environment to an external
shared environment. This security shi changes how and where sensi ve
data is stored. This security shi must employ and adopt new security strategies, polices and technologies. Our hyper-connected global environment
requires ongoing secure access and protec ons regardless of loca on and
network. This session provides a endees with an overview of cloud trends,
deployment models, security needs and threats. Cloud security addresses
safeguarding data, networks and access by securing connec ons between
cloud-based oﬀerings and users. This session will cover issues such as Governance, Compliance, Access Management and Opera ons. This session
will discuss tools to enforce policies, protect data, secure informa on and
protect transac ons as they transit through, store or execute the “cloud”.
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